1
+

Petals free

2 (1)

Petiole with a pair of glands below the lamina. All flowers solitary. Fruit polymorphic, woody,
indehiscent
Petiole without glands below the lamina. Male flowers racemose, female solitary. Fruit oblong or
cylindric, fibrous, dehiscing by a terminaloperculum

5 Lagenaria

3 (1)
+

Corolla segments fimbriate, with long delicatefilaments

17 Trichosanthes
(4)

4 (3)

Calyx tube of male flowers closed at the bot¬tom by 2-3 incurved scales. Peduncle mostly with
large foliaceous bracts
Calyx tube of male flowers without scales. Peduncle mostly ebracteate

1 Momordica

5 (4)
+

Petiole with stipule-like lamina at the base

13 Ctenolepis
(6)

6 (5)
+

Flowers up to 5 mm long

7 (6)
+

Corolla lobes triangular. Ovary oblong

8 (7)
+

Fruit operculately dehiscent at the base. Disc absent

9 (8)
+

Connective appendaged or 2-fid. Disc obscure annular. Fruit beaked

10 (9)
+

Ovules numerous. Seeds not scorbiculate, mostly without a distinct margin

11 (6)
+

Leaves pinnately lobed

12 (11)
+

Pollen grains reticulate. Leaves deeply pinnatipartite

13 (11)
+

All flowers solitary (or corymbose-subcorymbose in Coccinia)

14 (13)
+

Flowers white. Leaves glabrous, punctate on upper surface, sometimes glandular beneath

15 (14)
+

Calyx lobes entire. Corolla lobes recurved at the apex; anthers united into an oblong head

16 (13)
+

Seeds not marginate, compressed, tendrils alwayssimple

17 (16)

Calyx tube lined within by a nectary. Plants monoecious. Male and female flowers often together
in the same axil
Calyx tube lined within by a nectary. Plants monoecious. Male and female flowers often together
in the same axil

+

+

+

Petals united

Corolla segments not fimbriate

Petiole without stipule-like lamina at the base

Flowers more than 5 mm long

Corolla lobes otherwise. Ovary ovoid

Fruit indehiscent. Disc present

Connective apiculate, not appendaged or 2-fid. Disc distinct, annular or cupular. Fruit not beaked

Ovules few, seeds scorbiculate, with thick raised margins

Leaves entire or palmately lobed

Pollen grains echinate. Leaves sparingly pinnatifid

Male flowers racemose, fasciculate or clustered

Flowers yellow. Leaves densely or roughly hirsute on both sides or somewhat long haired on
nerves beneath to scabrescent

Calyx lobes serrate. Corolla lobes not recurved or reflexed at the apex; anthers free, exserted

Seeds marginate inflated, tendrils branched (always simple in Bryonia)

(2)
(3)

9 Luffa

(5)

(7)
(11)
12 Solena
(8)
11 Corallocarpus
(9)
10 Kedrostis
(10)
15 Cucumis
14 Mukia
(12)
(13)
3 Citrullus
4 Praecitrullus
(14)
(16)
6 Coccinia
(15)
16 Cucurbita
2 Benincasa
15 Cucumis
(17)
8 Bryonia
7 Diplocyclos

